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Saint Patrick's Society, continued. ro m S‡amen, continued. rmr
Members of the Saint Patrick's So4ietyatSaiat .4Bilia àmendment ofthéfctesrelating to ick and
John for a grant of moneflout of -the Emigrant disabled Seamen not being paupers bèlonging to
Fund.-Presented and received$S$6 this Province.-Broughtaup,425preadfust time

t , 426;r read second, time:429'; -éommitted,488;-re-
Saint Paul's Island. Bill relating to Light Houses and .portedib.; further consideration postponedib.

other establishments on the Island. of Saint EauPs. --.. Petition from Johîn War4e and: others, ,praying
in the Gulph of Saint Lawrence.-Brought up and that ail Seamen discharged or:;shipped at Saint
read first time 893; read second time 397; dis. John be described and enteredt by the Owners or
charged from theorder of the day 402;·committed Plasters of Vessels upon iBookstobe kept for the
405, reported ib.; further consideration postpon- registration of Searnen.-Presented and received

a ed ib 381.

Sauings Bank. Petition from the Trustees of the.Saint Sheriff. Bill for the better regulation of the Office of
John Savings Bank, praying that a grant may Sheriff in this Province.-Brought up, and read
jpassato indemnify certain Individuals Irom a vo- first time 421; read second time 425; committed
i luntary obligation they entered into withthe de- 481; Chairman reports that the Committuee hat

a e positors in that Institution.-Presented and re- risen :b.
r -ý ceivedS43.

r é. e Sinonds, The Hon. Rictard. Protests against post-
Sali; See Carmen. . , . -poning the consideration of the Bill to provide for

SayretadicalladZer E. Petition.-Presented and re- the expenses of the Speaker and Members of As-

cived848. .sembly374.

Séhools. Ptitibn from'Rev. 3aines D unphy and others, Simpson, Thomas. Petition.-Preented and received

for àid towards thè 'suppbrt of a School for the 410.
oducatioirdf (Rdina'd Catiiôcs.-Preiented and re- Slaves. Bill to prevent the clandestine lànding of liber-
ceived-f9.a ated Slaves and other persons therein mentioned,

- 2.Petition [rom th4 ýRev. Gilbert Wiggins, for a from vessels arriving in the Province.-Brought
grant of money to assist in building a School up 425; read first time 426; read'second time 429;
Houserin Pôrtländ.-Presented and received 836. committed 436; reported ib.; further considera-

- 3. Petition from the President and Directors of the tion postponedib.
Saint John Grammar School.-Presented and re-
ceived 850. Small Debts. Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and

- 4. Bill to amend the law relating to the public Gram. Commonalty of the City of Saint John, praying
mar School in the City of Saint John--Brought that a Bill tnay pasS for the more easy andspeady
in bv'His Honor the President and read first time recovery of smail debts and'demailds in the City

'51 reatd second time 854; committed 355; re- of Saint John.-Presented and reoeived3S45.
ported ib.; read third time and passed 858; title -- 2. Bill for the more easy and- ýspeedy recovery of
ordered ib.; Bill sent to &ssenbly for concurrence small Debts in the City of Saint Jóhn.--Brought
ib.; acceded to 894; Lieutenant Governor's as- up and read first time 407; read second time 412;
sent 446. lurther consideration postponed ib.

-- 5. Petition from the Governor and Trustees of the
Madras School.-Presented and received 362. Speaker and .Members of A1ssembly. Bill to provide for

- 6. Petition from Sanford Brown and others, praying the expences of the Speaker and Members of the
that an allowance may be made for teaching a House of Assembly, white attending the General
Sch'ool in the City of Saint John.-Presened and Assembly.-Brought up and read first time 353;
received 411. read second time and further consideration post-

poned 866; Resolutions of Council on postpoaning
Seamen; 'Bill to continue the Act of 7 G. 4, c. 12, for - eonsideration-of this Bill ib.

the regulation of Seamen.-Brought up 885; read !
first time 386; read seco:d time 889; committed Standing Orders. The Hon. Mr; Botsford gives notice
$41; reported :b.; read third ,time and -pa3sed that he would move additional Rules for the pur-
sb.; Assembly acquainted thereof ib.', Lieutenant pose of rmaking the debates andproceedings publie
Governor's assent 445. , 874 ; motion submitted 995 ;'committed to Coin-

- 2. Bill for facilitating the recovery of Wages of Sea- mittee of¢the whole Bouse 418 ; reported and re-
men in the Merchant Service and Coasting Trade solutions'passed, 418.
of.this Province.-Brought up and read first time -2. Twenty third Rule dispensed with 394, 898, 410,
392.;> read second time and relerred to Select Com- - 414;437i4'42.
Mir.tee 397; reported 404; committed 409; report-
'ed ib.; further consideration postponed ib. Surveys. Petition of theCommissioners of Light Houses

-S. Bill to explain the Act in addition to:and in amend. in the Bay of Fundy. praying that the Legislative
ment of<theseverai Actsinor inforce'to provide Council will adopt such measureb as may seem
for sickýan'd disabledSeatnenzàotbeing2paupers,so most expedient, to obtain an accurate survey of
far as relates to Gloucester?-4Brought up and read the Bay of Fundy and the South Shore of Nova
firet time,405; read second time 408; committed 416; Scotia.-Presented and received 356.
reported'ib; iùrtier cosideration postponed ib. - 2. See .1ddresses, No. 5, 


